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Genealogical Queries
Genealogical queries from subscribers to Swedish American Genealogist will be listed here free of charge on a “space
available” basis. The editor reserves the right to edit these queries to conform to a general format. The inquirer is
responsible for the contents of the query.
We would like to hear about your success if you receive useful information as a result of placing a query in this
publication.  Please send us your feedback, and we will endeavor to report your new discoveries in this section of the
journal.
Please send your queries to SAG!
Not everything is online!
The Swedish Name Days!
The Swedish week starts with M[åndag], then comes T[isdag], O[nsdag], T[orsdag], F[redag],
L[ördag], and at the end of the week comes S[öndag], the day for rest after the labors of the week.
Every Sunday also has the name of the church feasts.
